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FIRST LARGE-SCALE economic mission to a
member country was organised by U.N. and four
specialised agencies in IMS to find solutions to

some of Haiti's basic problems. A marketplace in
the Caribbean island Republic, which has one ofthe world's densest populations, is shown here. I

LIBRARY NOTES
'

Schedule y
(Morning: 10:00- 12:00, except Mon¬

day.
Afternoon: 2:00-5:00, except ThursJday and Saturday*
.Evening: 7:00-9:00 OiN (Mondayand Wednesday. .

Circulation For Year 1948
Month Adult Jut*. Total
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

January 1949 Circulation
Adult lunnil* Total
560 576 1082

Getting Them Early
.The^State of California has pass

efla law making obligatory for highschool students instruction in the'Wt and obligations of automobile
driving." North Carolina in its ef-
fort to have as good drivers behifld
the wheel as it has good highwaysmight take note of this act. Helpfulresults would no; be immediate, but
the future would be taken care of.
There is a book in tbe library on

handling <a car.Youth at the Wheel.
.There's ».ti interesting article in

the 'January American Girl on cartyrpossibilities for the-girl who likesfood and who has majored in HomeEconomics, but doesn't want to
seach. Open to her is not only the

well-worn field of medical dietetics,
but the more fascinating ones of
commercial food management, ca¬
tering service, or operating a pri¬
vate tea room. This last brings to
mind thai delightful story oj Anne
H. Warner's In the January IHJ,
"Dinner For Two." This ^particular
dinner originated in the tearoom of
a young woman Who operated it for
the fUn and Satisfaction it gave her
to feed people well. (Of course, her
books never balanced). Our ardor
was quite kindled over the possibili¬
ties suggested by both articles. Two
essentials of man's needs are with
us always.food and clothes. Inter¬
est In either won't let you down.

For The Map Minded
The library now owns an atlas.

the .Hammond New World, which
contains historical, economic, politi¬
cal and physical maps as well as
some general geographical informa¬
tion. Being of 1947 vintage, It should
have authentic postwar European
boundaries.

At Random
.The library has been given the

last six 1947 copies of the magazine
-Fortune. In one of these, rhe Novem¬
ber one, is the much conrmented-up-
on article of John Chamberlain's cal¬
led "The Business M&n In Fiction."
If you're interested in the subject au
thors choose to write about, here's
something to read.
.A hasty reading of a condensa¬

tion of John Gunther's "Death Be
Not Proud" left several thoughts for
reflection. .One of them especially
was Frances Gunther's "What a joyLife is" Why does no one talk of the
Joy of Life? shout, slag, write of ibe
Joy of Life? Looking for books to
read with' Johnny, and all of them
sad, bitter, full of fear, hate, death,
destruction, damnation, -or at best

| resignation! No great books of en¬
joyment, no sense of great utter

FIRST IN 'RUBBER

Users report more miles, more comfort, more
safety on B. F. Goodrich Silvertowns with
"road lerel" tread, rayon "shock shield"
cordfc (sizes 6.50 x 16 up). Put a set on your
car now . . . get the most for your tire dollar.BARGAIN TIRE

DEPARTMENT

6J« x It $1195
CJSxM .... $13.95
5bSSx 17 .... $10.95
UlKU.. SIMS
AJS x 19 SIMS

Top Dollar Trado-lo Allowaoc*
fOR YOUR 010 TIMS

, ,1 '

simple delight, pleasure,' lun, sport,ioy ot life."
.The kitchen G layds T«ber most

recently remodeled («he writes an
article every month for the IKJ on
this activity) belongs to Edna St.
Vincent Millay. The imprestfon re¬
ceive# from reading is that Miss
Millay knows her way around in thekitchen and washes the dishefi. The
reason th*s is remarkable is because
some years ago (10 or 15) an article
appeared about Miss 'Millay which
gave the information that her bigDutch husband had given up his
work In order to take over the man-
agement of their home so she could
devote all her time to writing of
poetry. There were servants, but if Jt
was necessary," he could do the cook-

Now the servants are gone. The
two of them run the house. Miss Ta-

Matiney, Barnette TopHigh Cagers Scoring
Herman Mauney and Mary 4-ou

Barnette continued to hoid rheir to-
U.. ¦ points lead oyer other team
mates on their respective Centralhigh school basketball teams duringthe past two weeks.
Mauney dumped In 15 points in

the second Mountaineer victory over
ber doesn't distinctly say so "but
there!® a feeling the husband does
the cooking, at which he is some¬thing of an artist, by the way. But
it's Edna who keeps the kitchen in
order with the same adeptness as
if she w£r<> wfitlng a sonnet.

"Poet's Kitchen'? is the article andI It's entertaining reading, splicedhere and there with Millay vers*.
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Charlotte Tech. in Charlotte Tuesdaynight, to tun Ws string to 92. Barn-
ette tops the girls team with 66.

Barnette has a giime average of| 13:2 an4<Maun«y> 13.1.
I . The leader*:

F ¦. y. ':¦* r *

High Scorers
v .*

Boys (7 gOMt) H| ft tp
'Herman Mauney, c , 40 12 92
Jack Ruth, f 30 14 74

I
, «.Girls (S games)

Mary *Lou Barnette . 29 8 66
Jan Reynolds 19 9 47

! Manufacturing Is an important in-
; du«*ry in California.

CANNED!
IT'S A&P FOR REAL VALUES IN

Appj& N£;
y Niblets Brand
CORN S?- 19c
A&P Apple
SAUCE.2 No. 2 Cans . . 27c
Green .Giant '

PEAS -...,V2lc
Iozlb Sliced or llulve*

PEACHES 29c
Packer's Label 46-oz..Can
ORANGE IUICE ...... 19c
A&P Green & White

ASPARAGUS c"J 40c
PLiUips . With Franks

BEANS 12-Oz. in

Can I9C

Fine Flnvor Iona

PEAS ....

No. 2
Cu 11c

TOMATOES. 2
Libby's Fruit

COCKTAIL .....

A&P Whole Peeled or Halve*
APRICOATS ....

Yona Stringless Green

BEANS .2
Iona Cut

BEETS . .

SJ 29c

No 2H
Can

Can« 27C
No. 2
Can

Mexicorn

NIBLETS "c£ 21c
Jane Parker
GOLDEN

LOAF CAKE
le-o*.
Cake

Jane Parker
SPANISH

BAR CAKE
JB-Ox.
Cake

Home fetyle
MARVEL
BREAD

1%-Lb.
- Loaf

Cheese American _.

8 O'Clock """cJSnrel"0" .

Flour Safe."
I '¦ ' 'v^': '

J A,&P*« Own i .OeXO Vegetable Shining
n Ann Page, WithDeQnS Pork & Tomato Sauce

Ketchup Fancy Tomato - . ...

Salad Dressing Page _

Evop. Milk White Houte

Lb. 47c

1MbBag 7Sc
3-ib Can 95c

10c
19c
29c
37c

14-Oz.
Bot

Pt
Jor

3 . Tally Cam

WESSON OIL
PL Can 3Cc -

IVOBY SOAP
2 lge. ban 33c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Juicy (Florida Size 200 and 216

ORANGES.2 doz.
Laige Size

{F«»


